
ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

Tlie j

MONDAY.

Gentlemen's Negligee Shirts.

Bicycle or Camping Leggings,

Defender Batiste
Parasols.
Ladies' Tan Hose.

Dalies Daily Ghronieie.

- JULY 27, 1896

Weather Forecast.
Portland, Jiilv 27, 1S9C.

Fok Easteen Oregon Tonight and to-
morrow fais and stationary.

Figui. Observer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

Dr. Sanders says
pere have suddenly
tbey have devastated

tbat the graeshorA
left Whileli

eonie email ear-l- !
dens they have not done widespread!

ge. . 7
a correspondent iroin .fine lirove neg-

lected to attach nis name to a letter for
pnblicatibn and it is therefore not

; ""available."
Lost A pair of gold-rimm- glasses,

between courthouse and Mesplie's
ranch. Keward for their return will be
paid at this office.

C. L. Phillipfc, whose skill as a fisher-
man is well established, spent Saturday
on upper Mill creek. Some of his friends
had cause to rejoice in his piscatorial
success.

Mrs. M. Turner of Portland, mother
of Roy Turner, who is under arrest for
perjury, arrived Saturday night on the
boat and has been almost continuously
in consultation with her boy ever since.

A. McLeod of Kingsley was in the
city this morning. He says that fall-sow- n

grain in his locality is in splendid
condition, but spring grain is not so
good, and will be only about a half crop.
The grasshoppers have done some dam-
age.

At the farewell services last night at
the Christian church Misses Myrtle and
Retta Stone sang two very pretty duets.
After the services were concluded a large
number of the congregation went to they
train to see Mr. Norman and daughter
taketheir departure. I

The new cement walkx in front
M. Williams & Co's is a luxury, and now
that French & Co. are laying one arounfl
the bank corner, we may expect to see
great deal of travel between Senfert A
Condon's telephone office and Johnston
grocery store just ior tne pleasure o

ing on a concrete walk.
he Dalles Lodge, No. 2, 1. O. G. T

met Saturday evening in its lodge hair
in the New Vogt building, and elected
the following as its qfficars for the ensu-
ing term : C. T., FreasWaojiders ; W
T., Nettie Fredden ; SecV, EdwT Bald
win: F. S. Vnpta. KnltnnV Trooa Moo

rnettrvMarshal. Chris Schwabe.
Tdnight the hose team are to practiced

pn their "wet test." They will com- -
mence running with the cart on Second
street about at Hood's barn and run to
Harris' corner, laying 300 feet of hose.

next year will be held
in The Dalles, providing nothing inter
venes to prevent The Dalles team fro
going to Astoria this year.

--Mf. Peterson, who has acquired a local
celebrity as manufacturer of the "Rega- -

A complete line of size, and a large assortment to
choose from, in Negligee Shirts with starched col-
lars and cuffs. To close at 45 and 60 cents.

In Tan and Black, made of strong. Canvas or Jersey.
Special, 65c and 85c.

An immense stock to choose from. AT COST.'

Dark Tans, extra fine 40 gauge. 40c per pair.

PEASE & MAYS

lator" cigar, received this morning 15 lbs
advance consignment of a bale of fine
Havana tobacco which he will receive in
about two weeks. The small consign-
ment is sufficient to make about 1000 of
the very best cigars possible to manufac-
ture. He expects to now meet the de-
mand peimanently.

The week beginning the 18th of Aug-
ust will be a memorable one for sport in
Astoria. Besides the Third annual re-
gatta there will be the state firemen's
tournament. The battleship Oregon
and the flagship Philadelphia will be
present during the week of sports ; . and
in the list of races, special features will
be added, among which will be a grand
ocean yacht race. The Oregon State
Press Association' also hold their annual
meeting in Astoria during regatta week.

Mr. John Pashek while out in the
country yesterday killed a rattlesnake
over three feet long and about three
inches in thickness. He says the snakes
are very thick this year. He saw one
which he thought was about five feet
long, but failed to kill it. The one he
killed was juBt coiling preparatory to a
strike as he noticed it and jumped back.
This was at the Thompson cabin on the
right fork of Mill creek about 18 miles
from town.

A stockman from Yakima passed
through Lewiston, Idaho, the other day
on the trail to Missouri, with 200 head of
horses. In the company were husband
and wife. The lady will make the jour-
ney over the mountains and across the
continent on horseback. They have
only begun the long journey but the few
days have been somewhat eventful.
The horses are wild, and they stampeded
on Snake river, before reaching Lewis-to- n,

and 14 of the number went over a
200-foo- t precipice and were crushed to
pulpby the fall. Dufur Dispatch.

frs. Whitaker, a well-know- n colored
oman of The Dalles, who has been

afflicted with dropsy for some time, died
at Portland yesterday, where she went
over a month ago to be treated. The
body was brought on the local train to-
day and will be buried here. The old
lady was a consistent Christian, a mem
ber of the Methodist church, and was
much esteemed by all who knew her,
regardless of color. The funeral will,
take place from the residence of de
ceased, corner of Eighth and Union, a
10:30 o clock tomorrow morning
funeral sermon will be delivered nex
Sunday morning at the M. E. churc

Whittaker was 52 years of age.
i to last oaiuraay tne oest price

aid for wool at The Dalles was 74 cents
per pound a little over K paid for this
material while the sheep aBd wool in
dustry was protected by McKinley tariff.
TJrother sheepmen, you will have an op- -
nnrtnnirv tr trot arnn v, nnii. : vr
C " - VUY? pUUD All
vember. Every man who in any way
whatever makes his livelihood, either
directly or indirectly from the sheep in-

dustry should. do all in his power to
oicn juwuiu:;, xjet us reBtore tne (.arm
system we used to enjoy, and then we'll
fight over the monetary question. Re-
publicans should, not bolt.- - --Antelope

' kHerald. :

During this week 4c.

, A WALL OF VOOD.
Mi, Senfert's Belief Why The Dalle

fishermen Are Unsuccessful.

The fishermen have about given up
hope that they will make. any treat
catches of fish this eeason. Thinking
that there must be a good reason for
this condition of affairs, a reporter saw
Mr. Seufert this morning and asked him
if he knew why it was that the catch
was so light. He replied that he thought
he did. At the Cascades there are two
wheels on opposite sides of the river
which have made phenomenal catches
every day of the season. While they
have been fortunate, the catches above
were insignificant. Therefore the con-
clusion is forced upon one that they
corral all or nearly all the fish by some
device. Such is the fact. These wheels
have thrown out long leads across the
water, perhaps 600 feet in length. The
fish coming to them are diverted toward
the wheel and are caught, instead of
being allowed to rjroceed up the river.
These leads are wings which nearly
meet in the center, and are peculiar to
the Cascades alone. They are made of
piles which aredriven into a firm found-
ation and braced from behind. Then
four-inc- h slats are nailed across them.
Thus they present an impenetrable wall,
which in seeking to pt.es the fi9h are
caught in the wheels.

These leads are as yet perfectly law-
ful, but it is probable a bill will be in-
troduced at the coming legislature which
is designed to obviate this manifestly
unfair method of catching fish, and then
The Dalles fishermen will again have a
fair opportunity.

Water Commissioners.

A regular meeting of board of water
commissioners was held at the rooms
July 25th at 4 p. m.

Present Messrs. Crossen, Peters,
Mays and Chrisman.

The president being absent on motion
J. B. Crossen was elected chairman.

Certificates of J. T. Peters, commis-
sioner for 3d ward, M. Randall 2d ward,
T. J. Seufert 3d ward, read and placed

jon file, and they took their seats as
members of the board.

Moved and seconded that J. B. Cros-
sen be elected president for the ensuing
year; carried.

T. J. Seufert was elected secretary
unanimously.

Reading of previous minutes read
and approved.

The following bills read and on motion
oadered paid :

J T Peters & Co, supplies .$12 80
Mays & Crowe do 2 05
Maier & Benton do l 28
Times-Mountaine- printing. ... 1 00
D N Mann, hauling 50
P F Burbam do ... 60
I J Norman, superintendent..... 75 00
W S Norman, help 55 00
H Chrisman, secretary 5 00

Total...- $153 13
Petition of H. Rowe and Mrs. Hart

to extend water main on Alvord Avenue
L. A. D. C. and they will take water,
moyed tbat same be referred to Pres.
Crossen. and Randall to confer with

Fishing Tackle,

Loaded Shells,

Powder, Shot,
-- AND A"

General Line
-- OF-

Camping Supplies
GO TO

PER & BENTON

167 Second Street, oppo-

site A. M. Williams & Co.

petitioners.
Price list from F, K. Borves read and

on motion read and placed on file.
Petition of W. R. Brown for helper

read, and on motion same placed on
filB.

Treasurer's report read, and on mo-

tion placed on file.
Superintendent's report read, and on

motion placed on file.
Total .book account, $1914.65.
Moved that a committee

of Peters, Seufert and Norman be ap-

pointed to ascertain the best method of
keeping the records of the water com-
missioners; carried.

Supt. Norman asked permission for a
leave of absence for thirty days ; on mo-

tion request was granted.

Farewell to The Dalles.

Rev. I. H. Hazel preached his farewell
sermon last evening at the Christian
church. In the morning about 50 or GO

of his congregation had a Bpread in the
Academy grounds and made out of it a
very pleasant occasion, though it was in
the nature of a farewell. Mr. Hazel's
congregation are very loth to give him
up and could not be induced to do so if
it were not that he goes to further im-
prove himself at college. While they
foresee for him a brilliant future they re-

alize it is a future in which they are not
likely to have any part. At the busi-
ness meeting last evening it was unani-
mously decided" to call to the vacancy
Rev. Skaags of Junction City. His ser-
vices will begin in September. Mr.
Hazel and wife leave Thursday morning
on the Regulator.

Ketl action In Woad.
The Dalles Lumber Co. will close out

their stock of h stove wood cut
ready for stove at $2.00 per cord in order
to obtain yard room for fall stock. .

'

jly25-dlt- . :

Save the wrappers Hoe 'Cake Soap
wrappers are worth a cent apiece. Ask
Pease & Mays for premium book. j!y24-- i

Wanted.
A girl to do housework. No washing

or ironing. Applv at this office.
jy22-d- 4t

Awarded'
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAMS

mam
Most Perfect Made. .

46 Yean the Standard

Every
i House- -
i

I

i -- riwiie
Would rather have nice bright Tinwar than heavy

granite or enameled' ware, if it did' not rust. This has atlast been overcome, and we have a line of Tinware that will
not rust. .

We fully Guarantee our Anti-Ru- st tinware not to rust,ana will replace with new any article that does free ofcharge to our customers.

Ieep Ouc the Flies.

SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. New Styles and LowPrices.
Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When you mast to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

I Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the '

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and onr goods are firet-clap- p.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in. business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

REMOVAL.
Jacobson Book & Music Co.
arid Harry Liebe

have moved to New Vogt Block.

DEAIJEK IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL. PAPER. WALL, PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER arid' PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all onr work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. '' -

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts., ' The D&lles, Oregon

RUPERT & GABEL,
, Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOJ?F. . Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'a store.


